
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,, and the fourth
day of March, the 'twentieth day of May, and the
twenty^ fourth day o'f June, o~ne thousand eight
hundred and -.thirty- six ; 'and reciting, that the said
Commissioners had in their said reports, -amongst
Othet things,: recommended that commissioners should
be a'ppoiriteS 'by Parliament for the purpose of pre-
paring and laying before 'His Maje'sty in Council
Such schemes as should appear to them to be best
adapted for carrying into effect the following, amongst
ether recommendations 5 and that His Majesty
in Council should be empowered to make 'Orders
ratifying such schemes, and having the full force
of law j and tbat, in order to .provide for the
augmentation: of the incomes, of the smaller
bishopricks, such fixed annual sums should be paid
to the Commissioners, -out of the revenues
of the larger sees respectively, as should, upon
due inquiry and consideration, be determined on, so
as to leave, as an average annual income, to the
Archbishop of Canterbury fifteen thousand pounds,
to the Archbishop of -York =ten thousand pounds, to
the Bishop of London ten thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Durham eight thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Winchester' seven thousand pounds, to
the Bishop of Ely five thousand five hundred
pounds, to the Bishop .of Saint Asaph and
Bangor -five thousand two ^hundred pounds, and
to' the Bishops of Worcester, and Bath and
Wells, respectively, five thousand pounds 5 and
that out of the fund thus' accruing, fixed annua
payments should .be made by the Commissioners
in such instances and to such amount as
should be in like manner determined on, so that the
average annual incomes of the other bishops
respectively should be not less, than four thousant
pounds, nor more than five thousand pounds
aad that fit residences should be provided -for the
Bishops of Lincoln, Llandaff, Rochester, Man
ehester, and Ripon j and that, fo.r the. purpose o:
providing the bishop of . any diocese with a more

• $ a&able $nd convenient residence ihan -that whtcJ
nowt>elongs to .his see, san.etjan should be givei
for purchases or exchanges of houses or lands
.or for £he sale of lands -belonging to the re

sees:
It is enacted, amongst .other -things, • that tiw

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for .the time teiH
4he Lord Archbishop vf York, and the Lor
Bishop of London for thfe ;fime Ibeing, John Lor<
Bishop of Lincoln, Jam^s Henry Lord Bbhb
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f 'Gloucester, the Lord High Chancellor of
reat Britain,- the ^LertlvP-resident of the Council,

ic Lord High Treasurer or the First .Lord of
be Treasury, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
or the time being, respectively, and such one
f His Majesty's Principal 'Secretaries of State
s should be for that purpose nominated by His
ilajesty, under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer or
?irst Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and Secretary "of State being respectively
members of "the United Church of Great Britaln-and
rcland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
^arrowby, the Baght Honourable Henry 'Hobhouse,

and the -Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner, K-nt.
should, for the purposes of -this -Act, 'be-onehody
jolitic and <;orpora"te, -by -the name of " the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Englandj" .aid -by
that name should have perpetual succession and 3
common seal:

And 'it is further enacted,, that the said Commis»
sioners should, from time to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such schemes- as
should appear to the said Commissioners to be best
adapted for carrying into effect the therein-before
recited recommendations, arid should in such schemes
recommend and propose such measures as inightupon.
further inquiry, which the said Commissioners are
thereby authorised to. make,'appear to them to be
necessary for carrying such recommendations into
full and perfect effect; provided always, tha$
nothing therein^ contained should be construed to
prevent the said Commissioners from proposing
in any such scheme such modifications or variations,
as to matters of detail and regulation, as should not
be substantially repugnant to any or either of the
said recommendations:

And it is further enacted, that when any schemg,
prepared under the authority of the said Act, should be
approved-by His Majesty ia Council, it should be
lawful for His Majesiy in Co.uncil to issue an Order
,or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying the time
or times when such scheme, or the several parts
thereof, should take effect, and to direct in every
such Order that the same should be registered by die
registrar of each of the dioceses,, the bishops whereof
might or should be in any respect affected
thereby :

Aird it is further enacted; .that every such Order
•should, as soon as Jsightbe after the -making jand


